Morning Watch
for the week of March 27, 2002

An “Up in the Air” Morning Watch / “He’s Got the Whole World in His Hands”

Flying above the clouds on Delta from Columbus through
Minneapolis enroute to Hawaii, the vapor trails from half a dozen
other planes in our area makes me realize all that God has in His
hands!--minute by minute! ! Including all of the planes that I
mentioned there are probably 1200 people! (Including the pilots,
flight crews and passengers. In all my years of flying, I am
amazed to see such beauty in the clouds below--the most
beautiful ever! And He has all of that “in His Hands” Now, as we
break through the clouds I can see homes, businesses, cars,
trucks--all of which He also has “In His Hands.” Wow! Now I see
what I believe to be Lake Superior which reminds me of all the
underwater word He has “In His Hands”. (Double/ Triple Wow!)
The ground below now is snow-covered as we fly Northultimately to get to Oahu. (I expect the snow will be gone by then
tho. )I am glad that on this leg of the trip I have a window seat. It
is amazing and one reason why I do love to fly so very much.. It
makes me realize all of the things that God has control over., and
I did not even mention what is above us--(space and outer space)
What A Mighty God we do have! Many years ago, My daughter,
Barby, who is travelling with me on this flight and next week -before she was even school age sang along with her big brother,
David, and big sister, Carol, at the Gahanna Jefferson talent
show., and her solo was, “He’s got the tiny little baby in His
Hands”, and Yes, there are some of those on this plane, also.
“He’s got you and me Bother/ Sister in His Hands”.
Truly, He’s got the Whole World in His Hands.

